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TrnwPHTir.T8'
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS

ear.
Kimte faravesl inn r"IM

t"n7 lS?Vrll IrlJ pfwrrlptlo.1 .1

aa eailornt physician.
Noa ' ' ' rea.

I Fevera, ronpMtlim, lullammallons, . Jr
.' Warm, Wmia Fever, Wuiiu t'olir, . . .

1. f Tjliier--l li oriceming.'i nil.".",.
4. SHarrairu, or I hlldien or Adults, J.
5, lsyM'lll-r- , ...rii'in;;, ihii"m- - -

. C'hnlrra-vlnrtiii'- i, Vmnliiiiif,

t. .'unarm, Colds, BruocbitI". .

I. NeurnlKia, Toothache. Karearhe, .

S Neadkrhra, Hrk Headache, Ycrligo,
10. Oynprpula. Billon Ktnniaeli . . .

It. Mturfwr. or Painful Periods, . .

1 1wh. Wh, Iiifliculi llrcsthliijr, . .

14, frail HUeum, KrvslpHas. hniptl.'na. .
. .li Ktiriimatl.nl, Kiieumaur mm..

14. Fever and Asme, chili Fever, Ague, .

17. rilw.hilud or bleeding. ... !

1H. OplittiRlmr, and hoioi.t Wiakl.jM.
It, Catarrh, acuta or chioulc. Iiillueiira, . on

mi. hMriiair-ioii(- i: vicit ntcoutjii, . .y
St. Am hum, oppressed . . .

W. star ItiMttaarKKM. impai.vdJifi'lW, . "
sa Swrafiila, enlaced r'"---
M. t(fneral IVhHity, Muff-i- l Heakmtss, . -

SI. ftropayand scanty .r.
iA itrk.itK. ,i. i.. ruling, . ft-

. rVrrvoua Debility, V ital W takiicss, 1 "
a. Mm Mouth. Caimer, . . . . . .

80. rrtnnry WeRKne.ettlngthbeu,
W. Painful Period, orwltr Spasms. . .

W. niMf llearl, palpitatlim". nc. . 1 '
8S. Knlleiwry, Si. Vilun Iltuice, . 1 Ik

4. ItlphtrlerlA. nlcrted nre tlmiut. . .

SS. frBlcC4iietmn!aiidEriiptioua, So

FAH1LI CASKS,

fane, Morocco, with above 3S iant v!!n
Manual of direction, .

t ane Morocco, of SO larps vlul find 3ook, 6.00

The rfmf dl". are ml h ""

roiincry. fire of rrmnr.' m rocelU'.'f

umulirei.'Honi-- . '
Oflicc and Pepflt, 1W V ' . N-- lo.-k-.

For Kale by u.i
PBHumphTeyB' Bpenifiu Manual on the

oar and treatment of disoa&e tuid its
ant J'ltEK on applioatioo.

r"OR SALE BY 1. U. SCUL'U.

By an immense practice, extending through a
period of yoiira, having within thai lime tri'ttied
many thousand casea ol thorn Uieaea pvculiui
to woman. I have been enabled to perfect a
moet potent and iipreealile metlicine that mci'ta
Uie indlKillona tiy tlutt claim of die-tur-

w nil punitive certainly and exactneaa.
To deHia-iiiii- (his natural specific compound,

1 nave named it

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
The term, however, is but a feeble exprosBlon

Of myliiKii appreciation of II value, bueil upon
my own peiaonal ohaervaiiuti. A a close

I irnve, while witneMin); its positive
In Uie few accial diseases incident to Uie

separate onraniam of woman, stapled it out us
ine climax or crownliiR Bern of my
medical career, uo its mums, an a pun-
itive, sale, and cffectmil remedy for this dims
of iHseiutes. and one that will, at all times and
under all circumstances, aet kindly and In har-
mony with the Inws which govern the female
system. I am willing to stake my reputation n a
pliyniclan. Nay, even more, so conftdent am I
that It will not disappoint the mont sanguine
expeaiatimig of a single invalid lady who usee It
for any of the ailments for which t renommend It.
tii at I olli-- r iinrt sell it under A PONITIVE
GUARANTEE. If a beneficial effect Is nol
experienced by Uie time two-thir- of the con-
tents of the bottle are used, I will, on return ol
Uie bottle, of the medicine having
been taken according to directions, and the case
being one for which I recommend It, promptly
refund the money paid for it. Had I not the
most porfoct confidence in its virtues, I could not
odor It as I do under those conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed lis truly mlraculeiis cures in tliou-au-

of cases, I feci warranted andperfectly aafe lis risking both my
reputatlaai anil any inouey ou Ita
morlta.

. The following are among; those diseases In
which my favorite Prescription has
worked cures as if by mngie, aud with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Ieucorrbea, Excessive Flowing, l'alnful
Monthly Periods, Suppressions when from un-
natural cnues, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro
bipsus, or falling of the Uterus, Anteveraion and
Bolroversion, Hearing Down (sensations, Inter-
nal Ueiit, Kerrous Depression, liability IW.
pondency, Tkroalened Miscarriage, CobuuIo
Longesuon, Inflammation and Ulceration of the
Uterus, I m potency, Uarrennese, or Sterility, le

WeainuHs, and very many other chrnnio
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned here.
In all affections of this nature, my Favorite
prescription works cures the marvel of
tbe world. This medicine I (to nol extol as a
eu l, but it admirably fulfills a single
nets of purpose, being a roost perlnct
specific In all chronic diseases of the sexual sys-

tem of woman. It will not disappoint, nor will
It do harm, in any state or condition.

Those who desire further information on
theoe subjects can obtain it in Thr I'koflk'8
Common Sanaa Medical Adviher, a book
of over butt Danes, sent, nost-nai- on roceint
of tI.Su. It treats minutely ol those diseases,
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice in regard to the management of tlioeu
auecuonn.

FAVUItlTE PBESCR1PTION SOLD
BY ALL, Dltl'GUISTS.

R. V, PIERCE, M, D., Frop'r,

BUFFALO, N.

DIAMOND OIL
AUniment univerally acknowledged at

the most renowned quick cure ever brought
before Uie publo in tbe .Nineteenth cen-
tury lor the perlect cure ol

Man and Beast)!
Thla nnnnlnr ami irreat haallnir rsmsiiv.

o long needed by sufferlnx humaDity, Is
srtving unbounded proofs of its nierita.by
all navisg lesteii its unnvaiea powur, anu

TUOUBANDS
n all eases claiming U tbe most power- -

ful remedy and quick reliever from agony,

Diamond Oil Posesses
ha best conuemrsied boaliog properties,
iuickest scleutlllo arts tor pain relief, most

combined medicated necessities, as a Hut
ment fur man and beast, tver introduced
or publlo benefit.

Those SixfTorlzis
who will use this liniment In time, will be
AAntrinnArl that thla Is a aura rum Inr Himi.
matiim, neuralgia, bruises, sprains, swell
ing", ourua, cu, iciuub, luuiurs, piles,
Injured limbs, scalds, gout, dlptberla,
uiv. ahpABt Innth&chA. riUBilHilla itiuaitf
bites, fits, colic, tape woruu, etc., (or tbe
llUDH race, anu is

A POSITIVK ciltK
or; eweenev, ringbone, strums, callous
Uewt. burls, curbs, cuts, bruises, lame-nee- s,

strained fetlocks, spavins, colic, botts,
wlndgall, poll evil, cattle and sheep a,

and all rsneral diseases in stock,
and tbe many ouisr atillcliona of both man
and beast.

. DIAMOND OIL Is (or sale by Fh.nk
JIilit, being well reoomendsd by all
drugglt, phylctant, and every one who has
ever used it. Price, 75 cents per bottle,
frfpare u uy
i, W. 15. KAUANftCO.,

I'HILADKLPUIA.
Drsmcb Office, Indianapolis lud.

SAMUEL P. WHEELER,

sLJaW bVa aUUJf sU. I JLIUW

OAIIIO ILLS

91 bare Advwrtlsuui CobUsmU eaa be

YAH&EE CHPEK.

Tlie Flral Foreign trnnel lo Filter Uie

I. I a curious (act that the United States

was the first nation to lores an ontrauce

through the closed straltn Jot the Dardan

elles In 1801 Commodore Huinbridge, wno

bad a secret message to convey to the mil- -

tn;rrom Dcyo AIkIb", sallod from Alglera
(or Constantinoplo in tbe American frigate

(ieorge Washington. As be knew he

would not be allowed w proceed up to the
capital, he made show of coming to anchor

off tbe catties Dardanelles, lu the vneau-whil- e

tiring a heavy salute. As the wind

blew itrong up the channel, under cover

of the smoke of his own and the recipro

cated salute, he all lils canvass to the

breeze. Before the Turks discovered uis
manoeuvres he was out of the range of their

oinnon, and speeding his way with such

velocity that it wai impossible to overtake

him. When he cast anchor off the mouth

ol tbe OoldeH Horn, and displayed the

stars and stripes, great was the surprise
and coiiKlernatiou. lie was supposed to

be a pii.de, aa the flag of the United
Slates, never liavlrg before been tloated In

Turkish watels, was unknown. Having
no knowledge oC America, the Turkish
authorities were informed, that the vessel
was Irotn the uew world. Alter consider
able delay, and threats ol imprisonment in
tbe seven ; towers lor having passed
through tlio Dardanelles without previous

permission, t(ie commodore was admitted
to au audience at the palace, and eventu
uUy accompliBhed the object of his miss'.on

Unaaeatlonatily tne bea suatatned
work, or mecina in ue vvoriu.

Harp or 'a MagazinQ.
ILLUSTHATKU.

Notice of tht Prext,
Tbe Magazine has atumed in Its one quarter

century and more ofexistence tothut poiul where
it may be said of it, in Uie words of l)r. Johnson,
' It is vain to blame and useless to praise." 'lh
lustre of its rcputulton has in-
creased as the years have passed, and its luture
seems as bright it not brighter tbau at any tunc
since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
us latcraud best years. Urooklyn Kugle,

Uarpers Monthly is marked by the same char-
acteristics which gave ituirculution from the lira
wiUi Uie better class ol readers, it combine
reading inttter with illustrations in a way to
make cleai and vivid the facts presented. Pic-
tures merely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are never inserted. Chicagu Journal.

Postage free to all Subscribers In the
umiea Dtaces.

IUri'xu's Magazine, one year.... $i W
$4 JO includes prepayment of U . S. poutage by

he publishers.
Subscriptions to Darner's Magazine, Weekly,

and bazar, to one address for one year, tio ou,
or, tw of Harper's i'criodidahi. to one address
or o year, Z oo, ixxiuige tree.

An xtra Copy ol'either Uie Magazine, Weekly
or llazar w ill be supplied gratis lor every Club
of Five Subscribers at 4 ihi each, in one remit-
tance, or Six Copies for 9M uu, without extra
copy, postage free.

flack numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Volumes of the Magazine commence with

Uie Numbers for June aud December of each
year. Subscriptions niay commence with any
number. When no time la sjiecilied, it will be
anilerstood Uiat the subscriber wishes to begin
with the first number of the current volvnie, and
back numbrs will be scut accordingly.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now
comprising W volumes, in neat lmh i.inilino.
will be sent by 'jxpress, freight at expense ol

Uig ' cents, by mail, postpaid.
a complete Analytical index to the first Fifty

Volumes of Haruer's Magazine has lust rm mil,.
lished, rendering available for reference the vast
ami varied wealth of information which consti.
lutes this periodical a jierlwct illustrated literary
cyuiuiieum. dv, cioiu, fJ w, tMU call, SO 0
ocm uoaiage urenaiai

Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement
wnnoui uie express oruer or Harper A brothers

Address HAUi'EU 4 BUuIUtlW,
w-- tf New York.

CUT Xt 1m
THISWorth OUT
$aoo.

fo every reader of this paper who sends us this
lfr!lflfJllu mil SI ndx I

' 'he lnaure," a magnificent Illustrated
Monthly Journal and Housekeeper's Mugazine,
and one copy of our new and elegant premium
ohromo, euUUed

"ASKING A BLESSING,"
A masterpiece of the Duseeldorf school cf genre
painting, by Prof. Jonlan, size iiuxloK, ex-
ecuted in the highest style of the art. Retail
price of, which is 6, and a oopy of the follow-
ing beautiful poem descriptive of the curoruo, in
tltgant illuminated colors for framing.

Ayt but wait, good wife, a minute;
1 have tint a word to say :

lo vou know what to day isV
Mother, 'tis our wedding dayl

Just as now, we sat at supper
when the guests had gone away Z

You sat Uiat sidu, I sat Uiis side,
loi ty years ago to-d-

Then what plans we laid together)
Whut brave Uiings I meant to do I

Could we dream would llnd us
At this table me and vouV

Better so, no doubt and yet I
Sometimes think 1 cannot tell

Had our boy ah, yes! 1 know, dear)
Yes, He doeth all things well.

Well we'va had our joys and sorrows,
Shared our rinilea as well as Uwrs;

And the beat of all I've hail your
Faithful love fur forty years I

Poor wo've ones, but not forsaken ;
tjrlef we've known, but never shame

bull we bless Thy noiy name!
This is a rare chanceAGENTS: fur you to make

Wfl Will V1UV unli' '
L LIT'mine twin uouiniia

Ions and give yon exclusive territory. Send
us one dollar, avoid unnecessary eorrespon.
dence, receive your lerriUiry, and go to work at
oniH). Upon reoeiptof which we will forwardagent's outfit, certificate of agency, eto. Speci-
men copies 1 cents, none free.
I uAddress The Treasure Publishing Oo,fo. 4V Cedar Street, New York--

.

CHANCERY NOTICE.
Stale of Illinois, County of Alexander.

Term"' blrlTsf A14iu"1"r ""'yi
Ueorg'e Weiss vs. Mary Notts, Anna Nolle, Ida

Holla and Arniilne Nollo-U- iU to loreclust
limrteage in chtucery,
Afhclavjt of w of Mary Nolle,

Nolle, Ida Nolw and ArntUns Nolii, the
above named, having b.en filed In Ui

OlTlce Otitis I ?lrlr r,f ,1 llw.i . r .1i.vun vuri of AieAMU- -
i'0?'0".'"1' b'ni'H lvcn 10 lhe id non- -

lit ""u""i "' " complainant niea ma
bill of complaint in said Court on Uie Chancery
wile thereof on the if.itli day of October, A. 1).
1H77, and that a summons thereupon issued out ol
said Court against imi defendants, returnable on
tlit first Monday of January, A. I). I87S, as is by
iw Now, therefore, unless you, the said
vi7fi.ol.l,e,Anil",?,ole' 'dNotuj and Arnttine

personally bs and appear before the saidCircuit Court of Alexander Counly, on Uit first dayof the next 1 arm thereof, to be holden at the Court- -

aL '.V' "e'V tI,0' '' on thtMonday January, A, 1). 178, aifd plead.answer or demur to Uit aald compUlnant'i bill olcomplaint, tht same, and tke mailers thereiniharged aud suted, will be taken as confessed, andt decree entered against yen according w Uu
rayarofaaidbllL

JOHN A. HK.KVE, Clerk,Geo no I Fisma, Complainant's Solicitor.(A tuber W, 1OT7. (Nov. 1. 4)
X01TCK.

Publlo notles b hereby given that
have this day formed partnership

fur the purpose of praulotoi our ratpaotlva lecal
fiu.TLTa a!1V,yl? ,7 Br?..aWu i1!1'. Mipuvmnhlp shall notitnd lo tbe srUninal practice, Wt meectfully
tfdlolt a Shirt of the legal business, WhlcVlf en'
trusted to our oare, shall now ft carelul sndprompt attenUoa. Wiujam C. MiUsr,

latedlbl tlst dsyof Uscsutber, A. D U77

F'

AFFOKOKD BY

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

It a fart that can bs aaMtanllaies by tts nva
IT reapacublt testimonials avar od In favor
of ruedlelns, that the R"kaZi
Ctraa roatlTAaau doea In ovary east afford

and permaneat relief. Ko matter of how long
standing, or how severe the disease, tas nr.! dosa
(l7 TWencVof la vain. In tne treatment o

Catarrhal affecUona that confidence Is at '';
In Its ability to do all that Is claimed ful T

tMtlmoay phylcuuis, drngglits. and patients la
unanimous on this point, and the acenma sting

vldenc. la la poluf of rtpcteil.lllty aupertor to
any ever befora obtaliwa favor a popular

Tn proprietors. lber..f.re. may iistl

fe.1 prbid of the position this ruuiedv tiaa attalusd.
sad vsUsTS wora of 11 rqmutiuii.

10 YEARS A SUFFERER.

From Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Brliiol, R.f.
Mewrs, WElxsaPorrsai ffenUnwn, FeeUng

ttoroughly convinced of U.e efficacy of 8A.
R.DioALCuas roaCATABaa, lainlndaeadtodrop

Uni say that although I bwnseepj
advertised asIleal of

cures." 1 hive Sever found anything that promise
lucnrellef and ultimate curs as that of SAaroaD's.

I been atttlcted with this dreadful disease
for ""re than years, and not nntlt rcentl
conld 1 be Induced to pereever. wltb any until J

letter of MrrnT Wsixa, and can
Irithriillr aner nalng flv. or six bottles!
im'uVoroTOy convinced ofl.s caratlve proper,

that others slmUarly atllloted Ilkilea
myself wlff b? Induced lo make th?trla Ura .
Uemen. very trulv, etc.. ItWhlU.

ituiuL,lt.l.,JulyM.19n.

CATARRHAUFFECT10HS,
Inch as Bore. Weak, InfUmefl, Red, andl.rrllyes! 1'lceratlnn anil Inflammation of the
Kinging Noises in tbe Head ; ," Tnroati Klonga.

of tbe Uvula and riwelled Tpniilsi
Ueadscbe. Neurslgla, Dlzzlne.. Memory.
Loss of Xervous Force. IP'1""'""0' 8d,UtV?2
all carefully and eclentlhcally
remedy according to directions which accompany
each bottle, or will he mailed to an, mM" on

'Tsc1? rrmtalns Br. Fanford--
. Improved

Inhsllnu Tub e, with full dlreeilons for ue In all
Wholesale and Re-ta-"

OrnKt.'timmihout Abornil.il State, and
Canadaa. WKEK8 i l'OTTlilt, Oeneral Agent
aud Wboletale Urngglste, H.ton. Mats.

HCOLUiiSH
VOLTAIC PLASTER

AfTords the most grateful relief la Rheu-

matism, VTeak Spine, Local Tains, Ner-

vous Affections, Local Rheumatism, TlO

Donlonrenx, Nervoas Pain, Affections ol
tbe Kidneys, Fractured Bibs, Affections
of the Chest, Colds and Coughs, Injuries
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak
Back, Nervous Pain of the Bowels, Cramp
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec-

tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc-

tures. Bbeumatlarn of the Wrists and
Arms, Asthma, Oont, Local and Deep-seate- d

Pains, Palo in tbe Chest, Stitch In
the Back, Pain la the Hip, Varicose or
Enlarged Veins, Crick In the Back and
Keck, Fain and Weakness In Side and
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago,
Whooping Congh, Sharp Pains In the
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes,
and fur Lameness lo any part of tbe Bod7

IPrloe. aft Cents).

Ask for COLLINS' V0LTAI0 PLASTER.

Sold by all wholesale sad BetafJ Bmggtatt
throughout tbe United States snd Canadas, and e

WEK3 & FOTTKR. Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

DFl ftfCE,
3? Court Place, LOUISVILLE, KYu
A irtflUriT frlQCfttil tot, lcr!lf qualitM phrikiai iA
fcrttt UOflUaful, as LtlS IrsWUs;6 Will flUiTf,

TflB all fomiH of PRIVATE,
and SAUAL UIa

Aa to tUCt taa lauMofeUOT
wUit mult of iu iuUi, icinftl exresrar. lu ma.
iurr ftMr. wr otbur cuvu, m,i i.roduiiutf mniKif thr Jc
Vbwiok N'MKMiiutiM. Kyiit-i- Kii.tui.-iik- ihifitt amltv
lniig h.r trrum). I)lUiBi; o H yU, Xtvhrwt Mvihott. Pliy.

riuii4ftri Att itU uf retnaari,
CouflUMR of IdulU, letaas 0 f P tr, ic, dfl IO

sVrrtMttmyRr'rnf nnhaj-pr- ire ttunssniiiy n pmu.

Gonorrhea,
Pile ftuduLijerprlrBte dl (iulckl cuid

11 Utsflf eJTlJeot Unit V'tjysClll -- hf (jaiiaraft Ul tUttlo
U tjerutn claaa of hteaic.i. n tnninit lhiiiaudi tniiH
ftll.T, MtiulrMirasrl kill. J'l i i MiowiiiK ihi fturt ofUu
r'onmifnd :Twn to rtir r. Wiitm H I iumaveuivnt t

il ibi ci tj for itcatiuvut, mtoiif coo be MUt ttritaUiif
al laftly lf mall or cifreiW ail, 're.Cnr Onarautoed in all Casea
nndertakenet.oimitiuui ivnHf rr b? Wr tt9 n4 Ibfitnd.
Ciuriei r4aBbleUt4corresraTjuJi'uciri.i;ti cou04nUtL

PRIVATE COTJJrSELOR
OfXKIpMU, mluiii ,il.1r.i, veurdr M.IM,lor Ibinr
(M) iiu. SliouK b. m.4 Iit ill. iiMrri. imOSe. Iwim fraa li.S.MP,ll, Kudus. 1 r. a

. A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
lAOuldeto Wedlock and

viinontiii TresaM on uis
'luties ol mirrttire end th.

IcauH thst udAi tor it kh. m.
eret, of Beproduotlon sod
roe uisoase. or wemea.

A book lor prlvste, eoitaid,Ier.ie readiug. al) pges, price

PfflVATE MEDICAL ADVISER)n..!! diinrden ol a Frlvate Nuturo an.iuii uom Self
ADUie, xoessoa, or Secret Dlaeaaea, with the btslluflanaor carfc ICJ4 larjr. n.lir,, price Ami.

A CLINiCAX on th. bore rllvam snd
thoM mil,. Turoat nu Lunj t, Catarrh.BuDtur.. laaOpium Iloblt.ac.. price Hi cu
l.nlir book wnt poiip.id on melpt ol pries : or all thne.CoMllnlng VUnair,', tKiutifully illurtratrri, tor 74 ,.
Addrew Pit. 1HJTT3. Xa, U S. sta St. St. Louia. Ha

pa man np a TnnrsiNn
h CONSUMPTIVE CURtDe-W- b dMth

r - aauectcu iidDI VK)alUD.(JUOss( saH

DaT. tia aicirtrinia llw . .- r" "nv ! M U.DtTlin ahlrh onvaasf kl. .a... , , wM.i, SMIW BOW glTN Mil

,7. a..p- -. wWk, lAMJtjsi Bi tutawnuto,UldwiU liroaa a IVaaii steU 1. a . .in iwrui lu ir DHHr,
"dress, CltADlOCK 4 C '1.(1.13 hfu.,Kt .. Phil.. . i 1.

i , mum iuk .in. paper, w

iBwiBVBuaii launtaaiiHi UANUMcaaaniiM.
-P.- ..-..,- rric. 1.1.1, MHI.,r ill, .,,1,..I Elm.i.1 Cl.lntt wltbuut .k.ri, Tn. HtwiKA

MunuraSupruaaCu., lu BruWMe, lira I

and Mntih:.ie hihlt ahKlutil. (n0PM s.nu .iiuim i, rartipul.n. Dr. Cart
la7 uiuuiu,ua(.,L'auuuj.III

NQCURyOFEE!!

Mlr'M7l"-l'hul- r- Ja ih. iiWJ k'uuI.
- m.m wi.as savins) SHISt MaVstaCIUl f wru..ry. 'r iti.d rtfi vu r MAK-

ba ll.a ..J tV.W on muorUnl l.totnanu, r.t

aA I, A H V. r.mtsm nwMj
wiuwu wwiniaiNIHiU4aihS1200 .r .No peddluu FipenMaMlt,
Addrft, H. A. tlUAvr a I'd., a

s a s uom. s oihuibsU, o7

$39 Rach wecV to Agents. Onnfle l"tapte. ia.m
IllciUnrair--o. J.SVuriliaru.m.tuuii.a'u

t in ihs known world. r.i7iJtJSWto. AddrA.iiJtT.TacyCnl7aga!

SSATT? L7AJ,i0' 0Rr"1,r k"t- - rrLonk
. news. Urirana ISaiT.mi t .a

.rrKl,',!,wl,BS,.Ju,,"'" ''

aaiawMBaBfaaaaralBaaMMi
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THE

IS PREPARED wrrir
THE BEST MATERIAL ; THE BEST STEAM

MACHINERY ; THE BEST WORKMEN ;

FOR THE EXECUTION OF

tOOOia Ai JOB PRiTIl
OP EVERY

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,

IS

at LO RA

and Y

at
any of

in the of

UP IN WE OF ART.

Foster t3 and
Our in thi line are Ordt rt for the

largest Potter to the

STYLE VERY Y, and

&c.,

Executed in ityle, on good paper,

For this ciass toe are and at we are

a large amount of it, and havt in our

road printer! we can fdl all ordert for

"a

TMLISHEI1T

VARIETY,

City or Bonds

Ball Cards, Programmes

Handbills.

handbill, will 0 flkd xn the LSI
W TES.

, tc,
VER CHEAP

Printing.

employ men of long experience rail
description

Or Anything shape really

ARTISTIC PRIMTK1G
G01 LATEST STYLE THE

facilitiet unmrpamd. anything, from
colored imalktt

PROMPTL

Commercial Printing.
LETTERHEADS, BILLHEADS, STATEMENTS, 'CARDS,

ENVELOPES, CJRCULBRS, PRICE LISTS,

tasteful

Railroad

County

RECEIPTS,

of work etpeciallg well prepared, doing

Railroad Blanks or Blank BicAs, Time Cards, Freight cr

Passenger Tariffs, Fosters and Bullo.ii Cards,

In short, anything in this line required by Raitroaa Officers, on the very

shortest notice, and at at low rata at any house in the west.

Books and Pamphlets.
NEW TYPE, THE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN and Careful Proof Readers, insure to those t enrust this

class of work to us, neat, handsome and CORRECT Books, Pamphlets, Stock
Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Reports of Medical,

Scientific or Benevolent Societies, &c, at rates at low at art rnm'tfent with
first-cla- st work.

O

Blank Books
Of every description for County Officert, Railroads, Merchants, Ma n

Etc., made-- up in, A most suhstantiul and elegant manner from t

material

o

sr
Ir" V" CALL AT THE

Cairo MMiii M) has
'

i When you wumi anything In the line of

And you will get II done

PE.OMPLY,NEATLY&CHFAPLY

J

The Best
The "NEW AUXRIOAK" Is easily learaod. doos rot Ret ont of ordor. and will do

more work with, leas labor Uian auy olh.r luacliluu. lUuBUated Circular furnished on
application.'

AGENTS
8. IrKENXIY, Banker, Utiles and Halesroun, iH Wabaah iieuae, lalcaio, lllluols.

n. A. HANWON, Agont, Cairo, 111.

Established 1830.
Absolutely Pure

'and PALATABLE.

Tliruat n
and Lung

AKER'SbOD
J.NO. . at CO., l'u.

ing a Hpccifie and rompt ntit ii n

fi u
If '"if

.For

diseasfie

in

Family Sewing Machine!

WANTED.

H1KLH Proprietors), rhilulclilii,

HOLMAN'S LIVER.PAD
ttjinn the Liar, Nnmarh, Kjilttn, lutinty, tinti ji

in mi nbort time any
which nttftt ks or "rows out of theso orfann.

f 1,,e a PfVfinliveVail JL 11 It B mtZJ I ami a T.vonipt nnd ritilicul

cure fr all Malaria; nlo, Keurala, KhenrnatiKiii,
I'incaKO,

it, Iii-jiia- , etc. 'iUve nnU many more have tifir
oriciu iii tlio .Sioniiu h and hiver. If your lni??i.-t- i

' not kern them, addn
68 Maiden I.ano, New ork, or '2 IS W Votirili St., ( lncmnnti, u. mv

200; Snoeial Tads, $3.00. kWT HOlMAN'S MEDICATED
PLASTERS at' as if bv magic, l'txit masters, &0 conU a jmir;
Bsdy l'later, 60 cents eurh. ltrli''ware of imilations. Take norm hut
tLo original llolman'n. grff.'Sf nt bv Mail on receipt of price. posiajJVe,

NEW ADVEHTISEMENTS.

aWT NAVY

t .r.a..l l..iW at rA..r.ri ial F.XDnkiUOQ tQT

uter of iwtttenihff tvrf jUnmHug. The bert tunvxo
ter made, At oar bin strip trtvVtvnMirk U flwly
Ictuttcd on lufolor jruolt. hm ihsit J fkm'u't He i

M every p!nff. 8fj!d vy ill df)'-i- Htil tin wniolfi,

ftt, to C. A. Jacuom 4 Co., MlrL, 'ctctitriug,

WOES FOR ALL
la tbolr own localities, canvaeslnt; for the
tlre.lile laitor, (cnlarircil) Wc.kly anil
Monthly. iJtrareat Fnpi--r lu the World,
withilaromoth Uiromos Fre.. Ititr Commis-
sions to A Rents. Terms and Outilt Free. Ad-

dress, Y. U. VICKKHY. AuL'ust i, Maine.

A f Cztra Fine nixed Cards, with run.;
tU lO eu., uott-pw- U JO.Nti it CO..
Kansas. N. V.

Retail prices SffiOonlvf Wl.PIANOS I'arknr t IrtlMna. tiriiu i..1ii.
tlli. 1'auer lre.

DAN'L F. BEATTT, WastilnBtoa, X. ,1.

ORTanay Cards snow lla'e, il.imalt, etc. , no
two alilie.witli name, l"c. Nassau CaT'l

Co., Nassau, N. Y.

f a. wt,'1 at home Outfit woitli j$11 H vUl) free J 11 fike & Co, AujiliU, Mv,

NEW and elrKant Rnnli with llkineea and
Buiniiles 3 rents. Alsoi'icanli rci,

damask eto , 'f ctula. Novelty i'tioto. Card
Co. hassau.N. Y.

WANTED-M- cn and women-- To (rood
we guarantee til prrwrek during

the year The but biuiness ever ottered to s

Will inive it or forfeit liKJ Address wlili
stimp, VV A Larl ft Co, 70 CUester .Sinuirt!, Hoi-to-

Mass

GRACE'S SALVE.
J0N1RVII.LE, Mich, Die. 'JT, 1877. MessM.

Fowlea ; 1 sent you 60 cts lor two bu.wsof
(irace'a Salve. I luve had two and have used
'Jiernin an nicer on my foot, and it is almost
well. Uespeotlullyxous.C. J. Tan Nexs.

I'riie 25 cents a bos at all dnitrclsts, or fent by
mail on receipt of .'t cents. Prepured by fteth
W Fowle 4 Sobs, W Harrison avenue, Boston,
Massachusetts

PULMONA
Is a Certain, Prompt and rti'lialil Ttemeily for

the prevention and cur of

Consumption, Asthma, l!roncliitl, Catarrh
aud all Diseases ot tbe Chust,

Throat and Lung.
It is also earnestly recommended for all disnr-dr- s

of the nervous anil blood systems king
as a nerve blood and brain tocxl

Vulmona may be orJred through any dealer
In medicines or direct from Osciir (j Moses, sole
proprietor IK Cottrtlandl street, New York,
Price one dollcr rt bottis Important circclar
sent free to applicants

ASTHMA D- - lANGELL'S ASTHMA ABO
VAl'aAKU HiailSUXi

Having struKKled twenty years
lietween life and death with Aft I

1 exiwrimented by
roots and herbs and in-

haling the medicine. li'nrtunate
ly discovered a snro cure for11 ASTUMA and CATAKKli, war-
ranted to relievo any case ol Asth

ma .lustantlv, so the patient can lie down to
sleep. Uy mall, 91. OO per box. Address

II. hNUr.i.t., onwer.i Astor House, New
York, or Apple Creek , Ohl o. bold uy all drug-gut- s.

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGAUS.

BEATTY fflM
and IIKATTY'3 CF.LEBItATKD UULDKN
lO.VtiCK PAHLOR OlttiANS are tho sweetest
toned and roost perfect Instruments ever beiore
manulactured In this er any other country. '1 lie
lbs world Is challenged to ual theiu. Best
discounts and terms ever uufuru given. Itock
Bottom panlo prices now ready to Jobliera,
srents and the trade in (renew! . An ollor i
lhrse celebrated instruments (either Piano or
Organ) boxi and shipped anywhere, on live to
Bftevn days test trial, Money refunded and
freight charges paid both ways II in any way

i sfactunr. Fully warranted for six years
strlotly ifrst-clas- a. Extraordinary llVrul

iaoouDta given to Churohus, HcLools, I.oilnn
llalls, Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order, o
have them introduced st once where I have no
agents. Thousands now lu use. New Illus-
trated AUVtlUIZEK (catalogue edition), with
list of testimonials, now ready, scut free,

In 1', Address,
DAMEL F. BEATTY,

m4.j WsshUigton, S. J
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Hoalacie,Cilic,l)tiifr-rli- e

It In the Only Sewing Machine
which lias a

IT HAS TOM.
KEVEH BREAKS THK Til EEA1).

NEVER SKIPS STITCHES.

ISTOELKiUTEST EUNMNG.

Tlio Sirinilest, the
Most Durablo, and in

livery Kcspect

Prescribed tfo Sold
by Physicians.! 1 every
Use no other, i I where

LIVER UiL

M Holman liver Pad Company,

I. Ih. saf.it U.I Hie . U iaiuaUaeoas la its a;
II, in. I II vruducc, 111. ! Bnlur.1 sliUM "f

. . . ....i l L j.. .t.,n th. akin. .nd ll.ullr
In ii.oJ.rl ...fraiiiii.iiiJE.W.H.J. rtr .Hl-a- i rlotl f ll.l l' lad ' r

..I. l,v .11 lruilat, end ftsir
" lirr.M-r- . JimarM i'aiaiAUuatti llruinllUir, If.

O.Uva Mill '. a.

Ayer's Ague Cure,

Por l'cver and Agile, Intermltttmt
Fovor, Chill Fevor, Keraittent Fever,
lictub Ajfiie, Periodical or Bilious Fever,
::c, and iudood all tho affections which
ariij from malarious, marsh, or mlas-ti- o

poisons.
Tl i l ii nmipiiunil remedy, prepared wllh

n ii iili:li' .kill frmii v'gi-tall- InuredifDU, whliii
rim l fail. to euro llw sesiTi'nt rnsi of ( hills
in fever and tin' dlaurdera. Kuril
a r,'iiie,ly the iieer.ltli-- of tlie fMiijile In malari-nu- s

ill trkts .Kinaiid. Its gmil suiwrlority over
tiny i.tlu r invdi, Ine yA diseovered fur tlio niro
i f lui, rinlttrnts Is, that It runtiUria no quinine i.r
rilniT.il, ami llrn.0 ho take It are fn: from
!uiK r uf (juliii.in or any Injurluus effects, ar,J
:r k- - hoiiltliy sfrer uMn It n before. It has
I,, , ii i't..nlvi.y eniplnyrd during the hint tblr'y
yi'iir. in llw tr.nUneiit of tlii se ili.lressliig

nnd so uus.irying lias Ihii Its sacrvsa
tli.-i- it him ir.iim-- lhe repuuiliun of being Infutll-b!-

It am, lu mf. ly reenuimended as a sure
r, uii ly and .pecille for the Fever and Ague of
the We.t. and tho CliilU and Fever of the
f'liiili, hlth, one. broken up by It, do iivt
1' nun until the illnenw Is n((.iln eontraeled.

The Kre.it v.iriefy r,f i1lMrders wblrh ari.e
fi 'in the inliation of thla poisun, aueh as Xeti-i'hIl'I-

Uout, Headarh.,
lillniliii ns, Toothathe, Earache, Ca-

tarrh, Asthma, Palpitation, tiplenlc
A Iter t Ions, Hysterics, I'aln in the How-li- s,

Colic, Paralysis, and derangement of
the StouiHi'li, all of which become Intermlttrnt
or p'rliollenl, havo no speedier reinetly thmi
At i ll's Act E Cl HE, which cures tin 01 all alike,
mi l protects Hie system from future attacks. Aa
n preventive, It Is of Immense service in lhri!
t",ui:iiuiiltiea win re Fever and Ague prevails,
ri-- it ft.-i- the dtivrlnpment of Uie disvase If taken
' the lirft approach of the premonitory synip-tiMii-

Travellers and temporary residents
enabled to defy these disorders, and frs.

will eur suffer if they avail themselves of the
protection tills remedy efforts.

For Liver Complaints, arising from
Uirjiidity, It la an excellent remedy ; It stimulates
tnis cruan Into healthy activity, and produce
many remarkable cures where other medicines
fml.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

10 WELL, MASS.
SOLD nr A IX DUIOUSTH VHTVUEItt.

THE SUN.
1878. NEW YORK. 1878.

As the time has come for the renewal ol'sub-sceiptio-

THE sL'N would remind ita friends
and everywhere that it is again a
candidate for their consideration and support.
Upon its record for the past ten years it relies
fora continuance of the hearty sympathy ami
generous which have hitherto been
stended to it from every quarter of the 1'nion.
Tbe Dully Nun is a four-pa- sheet of Jo isj

price by mall, post-uai- d, 05 cenis
month, or t6 1.0 per year.

The Niuidxy edition of Tint St u is an elgiit-pag- e

sheet off'.columns. While giving the news
of th. day. it also contains a largo amount ot
literary aud miscellaneous matter specially pre-

pared l'nr II. 'ilia Ki.'iDAY bl'H has met w ill
great success. Post- paid 81 W a year.

The weekly Nnn.
Who does not know THE WEEKLY SUN 1

it circulates throughout the United Htstes, the
Camillas, and beyond. Ninety thousand fami-
lies greet Ita welcome pages weekly, and regaril
It In the light of guide, counselor, snd friend.
Its news, editorial, agricultural, and literary de-

partments make it essent'ally a journal for the
family andtnellreside. Terms! one Hollar
a year post-pai- This price, quality consideretl,
niskes It the cheapest newapaper published, ror
clubs of ten, with IU eusli, we will send an extra
copy free. Address,

fUULMHl.it OF THE BUN.Ncw York City.

PBCCfAnJ Person who will maker ITtaavZ. I and forward me a list of the
names of reliuhle persons of their acquaintance
who wish to procure an instrument, either 1

or Organ. 1 will use my liest endeavors to
sell tbera one, and for every piano 1 succeed in
selling to their list within one year, 1 will credit
them with 10, and for every organ , to be ap-

plied on payment of either a piano or organ ;

snd when it aiunuLts to a sum sufficient to pay
for any Instrument, selected at the LOWKSl
WHOLKSALa PIUCK. 1 will Immediately sb p

the Instrument, free, or after any amouut la
credited the balance may be paid me In cash and
1 will then ship them the Instrument, Iney
need not be known In the matter, and Will lie

doing their friends a real service, as I snail
make HPKCIAL OFFKKH to them, selling a
8UPKKIOH INSTRUMENT for from ONK-UA- L

If to S What Is ordinarily
asked by agents. Please send ine s list at once,
sad after vou hay wade tnuulry, you osa add
toll. Addrsjss,

DAJfJSL F, SEA TTT, WotMngton, A .


